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COMPETITION AND NICHE PARTITIONING AMONG
PSEUDOROEGNERlA SPiCATA, HEDYSARUM BOREALE,
AND CENTAUREA MACULOSA
James S. Jacobs l and Roger L. Sheley'
ABSTMCT.-Maximi:£ing desired plant divcrsity has been suggested as a mean~ of minimizing non-indigenous plant
iuvasion on rangeland by maximizing niche occupation. Competition between 2 d~sired indigenous specics, Pseudome:{llerW spieau: (Pursh.) Love (blucbunch wheatgrass) and Hedysarum horea1e utt. var. bore(lle (nOlthern !tweetvelch),
and a non-indigenous invadel; Centaureu nuu:ulosa um. (spotted knlipwccd), WliS quantified using growth of isollited
individuals aud 2 thrce-species addition serit:S experiments. Seedin~ dcnsities of P. .\ViCllta remained oon.~tanl at 0, 200,
400, and 800 S(,"(.-'<!s m-2 ill hoth experiments. I-I. boreale and C. llUtculoso st:t:dinp; densities were 0, 200, 400, and 800
seeds m-2, respectively, in the 1st experiment and 0, 400, 800, and woo S(."Cds rn-2 , respectively, in the 2nd experiment.
Dt:nsities were factorialJy arrangl:d. Pots were placed in illl environmcntal cblUllbcr (12°C, 12-11 day length. 200 ,unol
photons m- 2 s-l spectnlJ light) in a randomized-complete-blo<.'k design. Alter 00 d the wowth mtc of P. spicata (92.1 mg
d- I shoot growth) was gre'dter than that of the 2 forbs (1.6 and 5.5 lllg <I-I for H. IJoreale ilnd C. maculosa, rcspedivcly).
anti growth rates or the 2 rorbs were simiJaJ" to onc :.mother. ClIl"vilinear reKression imlicaled that intraspecific competition WilS more important in determining shoot weight than int{~rspedlic competition. In addition, the 2 forhs competed
more directly with cach other thall with P. .~picuta. Competition coefficicnt mtios (1.42 and 1.53 for P. SjnCaUI with H.
bO/"eole anti C. mocu[oso, respcctively, and 1.03 for H. hQnmle with C. tJloculosa) indicated substantial partitioning of
resources between P. spicala and each of the forbs. Little or no resource partitioning occurred between fOrbs. This study
suggests that increasing desired plant diversity may minimize weed invasion hy increasing niche oc'Cllpation.

Key words: plant diversity. three-speciRs addition set"ies, competitive rel<lf.iollships, resource preemption, niche pmti·
tioning, spotted kllapweed, Centaurca maculosa, Pseudoroev;neria spicata, Ilcdysarum borcale.

The ecological integrity and environmental
quality of grassland and sagebrush/grassland
ecosystems of western North America are
being degraded by non-indigenous invasive
plants. These ecosystems, once dominated by
species such as Artemisia trUientata Nutt. (big
sagebrush), Pseudomegneril, spicata (bluebunch wheatgrass), Fest-uca scabrella Torr.
(rough fescue), and Festum idahoensis Elmer
(Idaho fescue), now contain extensive area.s
domjnated hy Don-indigenous wecds such as
Centau.rea. solstUia.lis L. (yellow starthistle;
Maddox 1983), Brumm tecuJrum L. (cbeatgrass;
Mack 1981), Euphorbia esula L. Qeafy spurge;
Lajeunesse et al. 1997), and Centaurea maculosa Lam. (spotted !mapweed; Sbeley et al.
1998). It is Widely accepted tbat invasion of
rangeland by these species reduces resource
values, includjng species diversity, forage production, wildLife habitat, and ecosystem fimction (Lacey et aI, 1989, Olson and Lacey 1990,
Thompson 1996).

It has been hypothesized that long-term,
sustainable management of ecosystems under
invasion by exotic species must focus on promot.ing or estahlishing desirahle species with
plant traits that ma.\":imize niche occupabon
(Larson et al. 1994, Sheley et al. 1996). Many
aggressive exotic invaders appear to he ahle to
occupy most ni<.:hes in plant communities they
invade. For example, Sheley and Larson (1996)
suggested that Centaw'ea dijfus<t L.-un. (difluse
knapweed) monotypically dominates rangeland by maximizing niche occupation through
developing a hierarchy of age classes within
the population. In native communities estabIishrnent of desirable species having diverse
abovc- and belowground growth forms may
minimize interspecific competition, maximize
vertical and temporal structure, and enhance
their resource capture (Pyke and Archer 1991,
lilman 1996). Maximizing vertical and temporal
resource capture by increasing the divel-sity of
desirable species may limit exotic invasion

I Derli1"tnmnl uf PIll Ill, Soil, ~ml I::nvinmmenlal Sciences. MonlllDn Sial" U"iv,,,,,,ily. l:W.ren,~n. ~i'l' $1;-3120.
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through resource preemption (Sheley and
Larson 1995).
OUf objective was to develop an initial
understanding of the effect of combining
desirable plant species with contrasting above-

and belowground growth forms on their interactions with C. maculosa. Because C. macuwsa is a taprooted forb, we hypothesized that
the addition of a desirable taprooted forb in a
grass population would increase interspecific
competition

by maximizing niche occupation

and reduce e. macalosa growth. We compared
growth rates and competitive interactions
among P spk:ata, Hedysarum boreale Nutt. val'
boreale (northern sweetvetch), and e. macalosa using growth analysis and addition series

methods.

equilibrate to pot capacity. Ten seeds were

broadcast on the soil surface and covered with
less than 2 mm of dry soil. The soil surface
was kept moist for the 1st wk of the study by
fog misting and then covering with clear plastic. No additional watering took place.
One week after emergence, plants were

thinned to 1 plant per pot. Each species had 6
harvest dates at 14-d intervals beginning 14 d
after thinning. There were 4 replications at
each harvest date. Pots were arranged in an

environmental chamber (12'C, 12-h day length,
200 flmol photons m-2 s-1 spectral light) in a
randomized-complete-block design.
Harvesting involved manually washing soil
from the roots. Roots were cut from shoots,
root length was scanned using a Comair root-

length scanner (Comair Corp., Melbourne,
MATERIALS AND METHODS

We used 2 indigenous species, H. boreale
,md P spicata, as desired species. e. macalosa,
a non-indigenous perennial invasive weed,
currently dominates about 2.4 million ha of
rangeland and open forest throughout western
North America (Sheley et al. 1998). Habitat
types dominated by P spicata are commonly
invaded by e. macuwsa. H. boreale, a deeptaprooted legume found throughout the
Northwest (Hitchcock et al. 1977), occurs on
sagebrush slopes and plains and in open grasslands (Isley 1955). We chose H. boreale because
its taproot appears to allow this species to

Australia), and leaf area was measured using a

Licor-3100 area meter with conveyer belt (LICOR, Inc., Lincoln, NE). Roots and shoots
were then dried to a constant weight at 60°C
for 48 h and weighed. Root length, root weight,
leaf area, sboot weight, and total weight of isolated individuals were incorporated into linear
regression equations as dependent variables
with time as the independent variable.
Differences of growth rates between 2
species were calculated using the variance
ratio determined by the extra sums of squares

procedure for comparing slopes (Ratkowsky
1983, Milliken and Milliken-MacKinnon 1998).
The equation used was

occupy a more similar belowground niche to

that of e. macalosa than to a fibrous-rooted
grass. Therefore, H. boreale should compete
more directly with C. maculosa than with P.
spicata,

Seeds of e. macawsa were collected from
Gallatin County, Montana, in August 1995. P
spk:ata (Goldar variety) and H. boreale seeds
were purchased from Granite Seed Co., Lehi,
Utah, in September 1995.
Individual Growth of
Isolated Plants
Isolated individuals of each species were

gown in polY-Vinyl-chloride (PVC) pots to
compare intrinsic growth rates of the species.

Pots were 15 em in diameter and 100 em deep
and were filled with a pasteurized, sifted (10mm Sieve) soil mixture of 2/3 Farland silt loam
(fine-silty, mixed Typic Argiboroll) and 1/3 sand.
Soil was saturated witl, water and allowed to

F = {(RSS, - RSS,)/(dfo - df,j}/(RSS/df,).

RSS c and dfc are residual sums of squares and

degrees of freedom, respectively, for regressions run using pooled data of 2 species. RSS,

and dfs are residual sums of squares and

degrees of freedom, respectively, for regres-

sions run using the separate data for the 2
species. A variance ratio larger than the critical F(u = 0.05, dfnumeratop dfdenominator) value

rejects the null hypothesis that the slopes are
the same.
Competition Experiments
Monocultures and mixtures of P. spicata, H.

boreale, and

e.

macawsa were arranged to

provide 2 addition series experiments with

total stand densities ranging from 25 to 1650
plants m-2 (Spitters 1983, Radosevich 1987).
The P spicata:H. boreale:e. macmosa seeding
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densities in experiment 1 were factorially
arranged eomhinations of 0, 100, 400, and 800
seeds 01-2 , Seed production of G. maculosa on
infested rangeland in Montana (Jaeohs and
Sheley 1998), Washington ,md Idaho (Shirman
1981) falls within this range. Recommended
seed rate for P. spical'a ranges from 277 to 484
seeds m-2 (Holzworth and Lacey 1991) And for
H. boreale is 12,5 seeds m-2 (Granite Seed Co.
1996). In experiment 2 seeding densities of H.
boreale and C. ",aeulow were donhled (0, 200,
800, 1600 seeds m- 2) beeanse of low establish-

ment of these species in experiment 1. Seeding densities of P. spicata were the same as
experiment I, as were pottin~ L"onditions.
Pots, soil, establishment conditions, and
growth chamber conditions for the competition experiment.'i were the same as described
for the growth of isolated individuals with the

exception that seeds were broadcast on the
soil surface and manually a.ITanged until a uniform dish-ibutioo was achieved. There was no
hand thinning of established plants.
Ninety days after emergence plants in eacll
pot were clipped at the soil surface, separated
by species, dried to constant weight at 60°C
for 48 h, and weighed. Shoot weights for the 3
species were used to determine competitive
interactions us:ing nonlinear procedures (Proc
Nlin; SAS Institute 1991). Regression equations were of the fi,lIowing 10lms (Watkinson
1984):
P. .tpicata \V w ==
\Vrnw[l + A..,.{ 'w + CW\. '" + Dw~

\)l- llw

H. horea1e W" =
Wm,.[l + A,,(N, + C,',)\w + D,.kJlik)]-B,
Wmk[l +

C. nwculos(f Wk ==
~(Nk + C",,.N w + D",NJJ-Bk

W w ' \V v , and \\'k are the mean shoot weights
per plant of P. spicata, H. hareaie, and C. macu./osa, respectively. \Vm w , \Vm v, and \Vmk are
the mean weights pel' plant grown in isolation
and were derived for each species from the
individual growtb of isolated plants. Aw , A"
and Ak represent the area required by a plant
to achieve "VIn, and in this experiment they
indicate area of the pot. N w • N v' and N k are
the densities of P spicata, H. horeale, and C.
maculosa, respectively. C wv • D wk ' C vw ' Dvk'
Ckw, and D kv ""C the per plant cquivalents of
w, v, and k and Can he interpreted as the ratio

177

of intra:interspecific competition between the
suhscripted spedes. egative B\\" -By. and
-Bk are the efficiencies of resource utilization
by the p()pulatiolls and were estimated to be 1
(Firbank and Watkinson 1985). The model
uses the data to estimate C'V\" Dwk> C yW ' DvJc.
Ck\.,,'> and D kv and provides a 95% confidence
interval around its mean. If C wv ' D wk • C"w'
Dvk> CIn", and D kv > 1, intraspecific competition had a greater eHect on plant weight. [f
C w>" D wk' C"w' Dvk' Clew, and Dh < 1, interspecific competition had a greater effect on
plant weight.
Partitioning of reSt)lJrces hetween P. spicatll
and H. boreale, P. spicltla and C. maculosa,
and fl. horeale and C. maculosa \Vas calculated
using the competition coefficients from nonlinear regressions in the equation (lIC xz)(C...x)
(Spitlers 1983, Connolly 1986, Joliffe 1988).
Deviations from unity indicate incrca..'icd
resource parlitioning (niche sepam.tiun).
HESUTS MD DISCUSSION

IndividmJ Growth of Isolated Plants
Growth rates measured from root and shoot
weight, root length, and leaf area wcre greater
for P. spical'a than C. maculosa and H. boreltle
('lablcs 1, 2). Root growth measured by weight
was greater for P. ,\picat" (69.5 mg d- 1) compared to ll. horeale (2.1 mg d- I ) and C. 1110""losll (6.4 mg d- 1). Based on sboot weight, P.
spicatd growth rate was 92.1 mg d- 1 compared
to 1.6 mg d- 1 for H. boreale and 5.5 mg d- 1 for
C. 1O"""los". Root length ""d leaf area growth
rate was 8 tilfles greater for P spicala than H.
boreale and C. m.aculmill. H. borelde root
length and leaf area growth was greater than
that of C. maculoslt. There was no difference
between H. boreale aud C. 1naculosa. in root
weight; however, C. macuiosa shoot weight
increased filsl.er than that of H. horealp-.
P. spIcata rate of soil depth penetration
(10.1 em d- 1) was greater than that of C. "'''CHlosa (7.1 em d- 1), but not that of H. boreale
(8.0 cm d- I ; Tables 1, 2). Hates of soil depth
penetration were not different hetween C.
rrlctculosa and H. boreme.
Soil moisture is deplctcd first Ii'om the
upper soil horizon in semiarid ecosystems
(Dauhcnmire 1970). Heichcnberger and Pyke
(1990) I,mnd that survival of P. spicata seedlings increased with greater depth of root
competition with hig sagebrush. Rapid growth
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TABLE 1. Growth mtes ~r day (harvest date is the independent variable) for rOl>t length,leaf area, root weight, shoot

weight, and soil penetration (dependent variables) of isolated individual Pseudoroegnena spicata (PSSP), Centaurea
m(wu!osa (CEMA), and Hedysarum weale (HEBO) determined from linear regression equations.

S~cies

PSSP
BEBO
CEMA

Root

Leaf

Root

Shoot

Soil

length
(mm d~L)

area

weight

weight
(mg d-')

penetJation
(em d-1)

564
73
69

R'

(cm 2)

R'

(mgd~l)

R2

0.53
0.46
0.78

13.6
4.1
I.O

0.62
0.19
0.42

69.5

0.58
0.72
0.65

2.1
6.4

92.1

\.6

5.5

R'
0.58
0.74
0.14

10.1
8.0
7.1

R'
0.90
0.76
0.42

2. Variance ratios using the extra sums of squares procedure comparing slopes (growih rate d- 1) of the regresshms hetw('"'en 2 species in Table 1. Critical F{.05,42,'3) = 1.65 for rejecting the null hypothesis that the slopes are the
TAIjLl~

same.
Species
compared

PSSP,CEMA'
PSSP,BEBO
CEMAJfEBO
"SIK:CIc.~

Q;tIJI("!

li~k..,J in Tahle

Root

Leaf

Root

length

area

weight

Shoot
weight

19.2
16.4

8.8
8.9
3.2

24.8
9.1
1.2

30.0
16.1
7.0

17.6

Soil
penetration

5.55
1.03
0.53

J.

TAULE 3. Competition coefficient!', upper and lower confidence intervals (P = 0.05), and coefficient of determination
vulues (RZ) from curvilinear regression equations using species harvest densities to predjct shoot weight of Pseudo-

roc/::nena spicoto (PSSP), Hedysarurnboreale (HEBO), and Celltaurea macuU)sa (CEMA).
Dependent
species

Competition
species

Competition
coefficient

Lower
confidence
interval

PSSP

HEBO(CwJ
CEMA(Dwk )

5.0
3.9

1.5
0.4

8.6
7.4

0.52

BEBO

PSSP(C~)

4.2
0.6

9.9
5.3

0.39

CEMA (D,,)

7.1
3.0

PSSP (Ct"•.)
BEBO(Dh )

6.0
2.9

6.6
1.0

SA

0.33

CEMA

rate is believed to give a plant an advantage
over its neighbors because it is able to pre·
empt their resource use (Harper 1980). Under
the conditions of our study, and when emergence times and duration of growth are equal,
the rapid growth rate and soil depth penetration of P. splcata give it an advantage over C.
maeulosa and H. boreale of capturing both
above- and belowground resources. Root length
and leaf area results suggest that H. bOl'eale
may have a slight advantage over C. maculOSlt
The rapid relative growth rate of B. teetorum has been used to explain its dominance
on P. spicata range (Harris 1967). Sheley and
Larson (1994) found the growth of C. sol$titialis, another member of the knapweed group
of plants, was 7 times greater than that of B.
tectOJ1.lm. The success of C. maculosa over P.

Upper
confidence
interval

R'

4.9

spicata under field conditions may be due, in
part, to its longer duration of growth (Jacobs
and Sheley 1998) rather than its intrinsic
growth rate.
Competition Series
Intraspecific interference was more important than interspecific interference for the
prediction of shoot weight for the 3 species
(Table 3). The influence of P. spicata density
on its own shoot weight was 5 times greater
than H. boreale density, and 4 limes greater
than C. maculosa density (Table 3, Fig. 1).
However, the confidence interval for C. .ruwulosa density predicting P. spicata weight includes 1, suggesting that C. mactJosa density
is as important in predicting P. spicata weight
as P. spicata density. These results suggest that
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P. spicata, H. barca/e, and C. 1/lfU;u1osa density (plants m- 2) to predict P. spicoUJ shoot
weight (mg planr J) with the equation W w = O.54{l + O.0182{N w + 3.9 '" + 5 v)}-I, The light shaded surface has an

Fig. 1.

Re.~ponsc surfaces u.~ing

H. boreale density ( v) of 0, the dark shaded surface
m-2 ,

~. = 500 plants 10-2 , and the Unshllded SUrfdCC

including H. bareale with P. spicata in a plant
community will have less impact on P. spicata
than on C. maeulosa.
Competition coefficients using plant density to predict H. bareale shoot weight show
H. boreale density was 7 times more important
than P. spicata. density and 3 times more
important thao C. maculosa (Table 3, Fig. 2).
The confidence interval for the coelHcient
predicting the inlportance of C. maculosa density on H. boreale shoot weight includes 1,
suggesting that C. macul()~a is as important as
H. bareale density for predicting H. bareale
weight. We conclude that H. boreale competes
more directly with C. macuk,sa than with P.

spicata.
Regressions predicting C. maculasa. shoot
weight showed C. maculasa density 6 times
more important than l' spicata density and 3
times more important than H. boreale density
(Table 3, Fig. 3). Only the confidence interval
for the coeffiCient predicting H. boreale density
effect on C. macu/osc, shoot weight included 1,
suggesting that H. boreale density may have
the same impact on C. maculosa shoot weight
as C. maculosa density. These results show
that the 2 forbs have a greater impact on each
other's shoot weights than on P. spicata shoot
weight and suggest that there is some niche
overlap between the 2 species.

1/

=1500 plants

Niche partitioning between these forbs and
the grass was evident from competition coefficient ratios. The coefficient ratio of c. macu-

losa:H. bomale was 1.03, close to unity, showing little or no niche paltitioniug. Ratios testing l' spicata with C. 7T",culosa or H. boreale
were 1.42 or 1.53, respectively, indicating
greater niche partitioning hetween grass and
forbs than betweeo the forbs.
Competition in semiarid plant communities
is an important determinant of community
structure (Fowler 1986). Our results support
the theory that combining desirable plant
species with contrasting above and helowground growth forms will maximize niche
occupation and may increase resource preemption (Pyke and Archer 1991, Sheley et al.
1996, Tilman 1996). Growth charactedstics of
H. boreale were more similar to those of C.
maculosa than P. spicata, and H. boreale competed more directly with C. maculosa than
with l' spicata. We expect H. boreale to coexist
with P. spicata because our results suggest that
these 2 species effectively partition resources
and minimize competitive exclusion.
The hypothesis that greater species diversity
reduces community invasibility by increasing
niche occupation and facilitating more complete use of limiting resources is being proposed as a sustainable weed management
M
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Fig. 2. Hesponsc surfaces using P. spicata, H. boreale, and C. maculosa density (plants m-Z) to predict H. boreale shoot
weight (mg plant-I) with the equation W v = a.oS{l + O.0182(N" + 7.1N w + 3Nk)}-1. The light shaded surface has a C.
maculosa density (N k) of 0, the dark shaded surface N k :::: 500 plants m-2, and the unshaded surface N k :::: 1500 plants
m-2 ,

Fig. 3. Hesponse surfaces using P. spicata, H. boreale, and C. mactdosa density (plants m-Z) to predict C. maculosa
shoot weight (mg plant-I) with the equation W k :::: 0.1 {l + O.0182(Nk + 3.9N w + 5N,,)}-1. The light shaded surface has
an H. horeale density (N,,) of O. the dark shaded surface N v :::: 500 plants m-2 , and the unshaded surface N v :::: 1500
plants m~2.

strategy on rangeland (McNaughton 1993,
Robinson et aJ. 1995, Sheley and Larson 1995,
Tilman 1997). Our study supports this hypothesis and suggests that maintaining taprooted
Forbs along with caespitose grasses increases

niche occupation and may be more effective in
minimizing invasion of taprooted weeds than
the grasses alone. Together they maximize
resource capture and preempt resource use by
weeds (Sheley et aI. 1996).
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